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WORK ON COLUMBUS- IFIIKD
DEMINO ROAD CONTINUEsI

Columbui, Luna County, New Mexico,

DARROW
REAL
LIVE DRY FARMERl
A

It is certainly gratifying lo!,f .V" nrc ,r'ng to farm nncl
the citizens of the county, es- - ,,ltlln 'n ""b 'jnc cylinder
vv,..,.j

tnunu uniuK

iiic,

I..UIIIII1-

Unfit

March 2, 1017.

No. 37

PLANS COMPLETED
MEMORIAL

SHOOTlN(;

FOR

AFFRAY
SOON QUELLED

SERVICEl

of the military
assured and the day will bo

Chnrlle Willard, while under
the iniluence of something stron- ger than water, decided to start
.
on the war path on the 1st of
The Courier is glad to print, the month and with this in mind
in this issue a program of the, he took unto himself two rods,
Memorial uxi i cises to be held on or gats, or as they are more fa- March Oth to honor the momory mlliarly known, revolvers, and
of the soldiers and civilian who entered Miller's Harbor Shop
r,
lost their lives in the raid last with the intention of doing
ily harm to F. McCIcad in par.- The Commanding Officer of tlcular. The trouble appears to
the u. S. trooiw at this point, nave arisen over u check which
Colonel F. C. Slckol, through had been given but on which
Chaplain Milton O. Heche has as-- payment had been stopped when
sured Rov. J. IS. Non-el- l and the presented at the bank by
Argument followed
that he will aid and
with the people of Co- - merit in the barber fhop and
lumbus in every way possible to when McClead went to leave the
make the exercises what they pl-- ' for the purpose of giving
Willard a perfectly good heck
should lie.
To that end the use of the of the amount of $15. Willard
space around the Imnd stand has of1'"! fli and shot at Mi Clead,
been accorded those who attend .O'l" shot was fired and was so
the services, together with a mil- badly aimed that it did no more
itary lnd to render such selec- damage than to cut the edge of
tions as aro suitable for the oc- one of the shooa of the man do
casion, and afterward furnish a ing the shootitiK.
Provost
mounted band to lead the pro- gunnls soon had Willard under
cession to the cemotory for the restraint and took his gun away
preycrs ami exercises at that from him; upon search at the
bull-peanother gun was found,
(Hiint.
showing,
evidently, that the
etcisos and the committee
gentlemen
wont well prepared
and the committee
of Chaplain Milton O. Ilee-li- for the work In hand. His trial

Program fur iflemnnal Swuircii

observed

-

Is

by all In town

To Honor Hie Memory of Those Who Were Killed in the
Some farmers of the l.owor
Villa Raid, of March !, 191(1.
and Mimbres, those who drv farm
manner in which and those who Irrigate, may be
tho present Road Commissioners
timing on one cylinder' ami
March 9th, 1017 at 10:00 o'clock A. M.
Time:
are nrocoedlnir with the task nf getting
with the re
making, what has always been ""It that they condemn Now
I'laco:
At the Hand Stand of the United States
a rcaly bad road, Into such a lane Mexico, Luna County, and the
Troops or in case of Inolemont wmther
of travel as will bo far towards valley In particular, laying the
at the Methodist Church.
for their failure on overy-tweo- n
improving communication
the two points, not to Mini? and everybody but not
Voluntary:
Military Bond
placing tho blame whore
mention
the increased advan-jrtMl"- y
tagos it wii offer the rural popu- -' blame is due; I.e. on themselves,
Reading Roll of the Honored Dcadc.Thos. O. Lackland
pleasure, therefore, to And
lation, who arc, in reality the'11
ones most to be considered.
'armors in our mitisi wno wu
Invocation:
Hov. Price
llngly
admit their mistakes, cite
Taking that portion of tho
road which is now being worked examples of how they rectified
Song: "My Country "Ms of Thou!'
Aaaembly
Kntire
as a criterion, it is evident that their first wrong Impressions
Selection:
those in charge of this work are and aftor study mid considera
Military liund
certainly on the job and Intend tion of the problems confronting
''"V0."0"0 aheml uml nn'
to give their best efforts
Addrarse:
l!ev. .1. K. Non-el- l
oi tiicir luturc.
ui.ni. u,n nu,.ini.. nf M,ni-.u- rc
No farmer in our valley has
Ideal: a perfect highway con
Selection:
Military Hand
necting the upper and lower made a fortune as of yet; some
huve made better than their exends of the county.
Addrww:
Ohuplaln Utlton 0. Eteebe
At present tho road gang Is penses : others have broken evon
Closing Selection Ily Military Ilantl: "Nfirer My God
working near 70 drnw, across nnd still others have lust reachTo Thoo."
which an excellent
and sub- ed the point where they realize
be
what
done
must
and
what
stantial single span bridge has crops
to raise in order to more
been erected; and which, except
Immediately following tlie service In town all are
for minor details is ready for than break even. Having deto proeeetl to the cemetery whan prayers will
use. Tho approaches to tills cided that he, and not the weathbe said at the graves of those who lost their live. At
Rev. .1. K. Norvell. Thomas took place today ami he was plabridge are being graded, eight er, nor yet New Mexico, nor LuCountv,
na
l
Ml
nor
the
ower
time
this
the graves will Ik- - deeumled ami a bene'irtion
C 'ackluiwl ami C K. Parks ced under a $1000 Iwnd.
four horso teams being used for
Valley,
was respomrihle mu'
pronounced.
The mounted Rami of the 12th Cavalry
vlsh to unsure those who attend
hauling purposes and three other bres
the proper thlnus will irrovi
CHURCH NOTES
will load 'he
to tlie cemetery and will remler
that it is mil the Intention to
teams on the scrapers.
The ma that
place lie tighten
the
i In
,1... - ,
pniMr
i...- selections.
u long drawn out service
have
......i
unm
luimi
iui nil- IUlMIIK Will i
,
l.l,
.l.
Good
congregations greeted
"
to meet together
of an kind
'
gilllng on the grade Is be dig'"
"v..
. i
.
for short aildtvssea and prayers the pastor Sunday mornlnjr and
taken from n gravel bank just
f?r
evuning.
fnrmin'
whI to have such music as is
south and east of the" draw ami fcffommnco"
conpt;blc with the object of Hie audioct of the morninir
Is of excellent character for this
together
"Workinir
ben lis for market, thu nxmlt of POLICE COURT
the s" her'n'f. tha th" civilian dieccourse
purpose, as It contains heavy I. N'tne who come Into the
with
oofort'
I"""1
popi'lstion
Know
No
labor.
market!
year's
p,v
of the town "nd our with God." Man
what sort lust
PROCEEDINGS
enough subutanoe to form an
nre best adapted to our has bean found In this vicinity
very
oo' protector, the otll- - God in the physical world, so in
ideal und wearing highway when f
Spiritual.
in
f,
First
:
the
ui
con-salvation
may
The precinct iudge has dealt rrrs
for those beans at a price
i
",c
0r ten iir-"
It becomes packed.
(onditloiis: these are few iiimmate with the present quo- - out the following winning hands come together
pommon of the individual's soul, then
on
Ordinary shovel work beinir
rouiri to do honor to the mem- that soul and God working tost
i, the
too slow for loading the wagons Others have an idea that thuv tations in the east an.l wc:tt. A
will put in an assortment of bean thresher Is a purl of the
Jose P ichl opened Ills throttle ory of those who have passed to gether for the salvation of the
with excavated material, and grains
race.
nnd garden produce an: ?(iuiimunt used by those irentle-- too wide and wax HimnI SKI mul the groat ltevond.
much more costly, the Comm s- The subject or the evenimr
to
dnlriMtu
to
thnv
mid
to
fur riniiiinir lilu mil,, mi.
DJyjiio
Ten ociocck has bean named
see
mull
rrovidonce
urn
im
afonorrs by the exercise
latthcy reach tho iwlnt where
Fear not." Jesus
little Ingenuity have effected n they become
was'
necessary,
because of Inclom f"1' to nis llttlo Mmnanv of Di
marketable. Then oining. Although last year
The Imbibing of a little too If
considerable saving, not only in wo
sciples just a few days before
have
some
who
ent
yield
experiwas
one
with
weather,
will
much
acre
the
the
exerciser
i
with
iter
tlie
reeul
isHir
money but in the amount of time
ence as a teacher have decided two hundred pounds, which Mr. taut bad effects, depleted
held at the church. It Is Ills death, "rear not little flock
Kd. !
consumed in doing the work. A
beans, or maize, or sudun Darrow says is a very small Ilrooks stoiv of coin just $A ami hoped, however, that we may for it Is your father's good pleasnarrow cut, sufficiently wide to that
grass or alfalfa or kulllr corn average. The year before
have a fair ami sunshiny dav ure to give you tho Kingdom."
costs.
accommodate
a wagon,
was
he planted and from these yield was more than twin- - h t.
;
,,
that the Memorial mav lie held This was timely. If any body
'vhich
made In the gravel bank and af. should
,
i
.1. ,..
needed encouragement It
acre.
to ra n
of in the open and on the verv - this little band. No riches,was
ler the proper depth had been ' i . e." V.'1.1. ,,H .kn.,V,' B ' amount
no
doing
oierat"d l.v transgressions is
""i "liri 'laun' or The farms
i.Msllilc fur (round where some of our jieo....!.. .. l.t.l..
friends at court and to Intro1.
that, making this selected m- - the holders of this crop of laians p. Schain being sei. rited from
nl were slain.
nV
religion
duce
new
a
5L
n,n
timely
,u'ir
monev
for
A' lif
maker: to this end ire all dry farms ami the ii-- d oik- - hundred roun
short nray-- 1
if JEESni are
ird iron
.i......
hcv
rs will be said for the diad and for everything is assailed by
if these men's labor should n i
U.M
Th f,l"i'r
ml a plant
?nn
driven on same and the
every plant has its in'
'
graves
disprove
killed in the
the
statem
of
those
, ,u,,.
the
than
.
.nndlngl'" 1
ods
his
in
dumped In the wagons
thl"f'
sect foe every animal is in bon.
.
near
.!( Schain is aid will he decorated, following
southeast toe made lv o many In the vall-- v
lInw. With rtuht u.n.rn., nmt; down
we nave no lamilng conn- - niit only out his hundred and selections bv the Iwnd the ben dage to fear. So is man till bv
three scrapers going thore Is no of tho slope that forms part of that and
grace of God he is delivered from
will
ediction
lie
pronounced
nothing
and
nor no one iMMih but it U iiiwt.imt.uui M ii
that
'
time lost bv this method nnd a the watershed from the Tres it
it. Hut they were to have no
to i.nrv nn Imxlm.y ul lu. tlw rerclses conriuded.
wagon is filled and away witli Hermanns mountains on ground can make a success except with
It Iihs been planned, also, to fear as to the results or their
of wat r and irrigations. "Jitney Cafe" has lieen revoked.
its load almost as soon ns the cleared by himself Fred Darrow oeears you
. It was to be successrul.
are "nuiing one
it
The unmistakable noise made have the laving of the coniorj work
drivers can get their teams into has what we know ns a "dr.' cylinder'
Not in the way they would count
i anry farming, bv the mttllmr nf ilu. bim.w
nn
. stone or the Haptist church as a
farm." This April three years
IHisltlon.
success, but rrom God's stand- get
following
cylinders
memorial
March
on
the
four
r
g
the
ago this
tni, Mm.Ht
farmer
n jHiuing
mlm
Kxcollont work is being done
IHiint a glorious
victory.
So
to our valley from Califor- woraiuf iiiinruiiH. xiy himi iiurgf of ( has. Price. George Oth. which event is in charge or with
to provont the heavy flow of came
us. Success does not come
.Ttlaf tvtint
nia and while lie had an idea as win suieiy uu successiui: weep I'mkor. Phil Courtnoy ami It. Y tlm Muanntp rmlnr
water from the mountains cutt- to what would grow here he was Plowing. I'ropor selection or a Kinsman.
may 1)0
It
o for tliU rnrn. I" our Way always.
dmir
hm
ApKarance
bond
of
ing the road to pieces. Ditches not
Hn 'ntiroly dlirorent road to suc- exactly sure; especially as "whole crop." Proper selection $i:t Hirh was forfeited the fol- - mony is undecided.
in tho forms of V's nro in the to
l .)vc ,ml work,,,1
fr.om
would grow without the oi riiiniing season aim rroper ow nir Hiv when the num ll.l nnt
In acconlance with the Mav-- 1
process of being scraped out aid what
publisho.1 in 0
Ishow un for trial. Ten dnllm-- or's
? fam aK "C"
of irrigation. Depending on method or cultivation.
with the nex of the V at such
.
or
from eaich gms to the village last week's issue nil places
L'U?
points on tho road as wore for the natural rainfall in this secsenfeo
win oi,n r,,K i,n ,i,iv
t,1B
tion ho took up a homestead and LADIES AID HOLDS
to
cover
l
eosU.
the
merly washes; at those points
Iw'b
with careful study and much
SILVER TEA T,1B village did not have to shoot that those persons employed
concrete spillways will be put In, hard work
w" 11
may have the opiKirtmii reached tho point
ten
has
for
therein
the
'crap
either.
which should prevent the re- whore
year's crop should
F. Austin, who unloaded not
occurrence of the many bad not lilm tills
The silver tea given by
sup. The president will lead next,.
h.
a hamlsomu profit.
In
"lug-to- pic
,,IM,'iy
"I'repar-hditches which have always made the two years gone by
Calhoun and Coleman i.l only himself, hut a hunch or gests. also, that a
band
he has
Looie
off the west liound train on
WedTho spillways broken even and
Meeting
memories."
travel bad.
home
the
of
the
former
l"'"
worn on
left
oa
then some, nesday
or
1st
given
was
the
$B0
a
fine
A
should gone their puriwse very
week
afternoon of this
" '
by this
aid or irrigation
without
t'liiler Ordinance No. Ho, ami is ITS ". . . " they might
..
..,:,.
..i. I,. ir.,i..
anticipatwl.
much better than do the eld gal- and in the his
;JT
.
.
i
i
this
third year fifI he following
vanized Iron culverts, which on ty
meeting
guests partook
.,r',, " ,. , 'le .',
an")n
.nJWf
J'JJ;,
or
Intrs
on
nnnlvorsimground cleured and
this
acres
of
his friends
this road, at least, have proven plowed for cultivation shows of the delicious luncli served.:
n, which shocked the
l "f ht'
l,u.'
in the majority of casos a failure
consisted of Ice Cream.
whethor or not ho believes that which and
CHM ('"' 1!M,t
'i'luncn'l
Mosdames
at 7::i0. All are invited.
wafers:
Tho standard of work as set farming (dry or otherwise) in
t Columbus in- - 'filing
Ion
people
The
to
convict
but
the
.8U
The Ladies Aid will hold a bus-viby tho Commisloncni,
on thnt the Lower Mimbres Valley pays. Hoard. Meobe, Taylor. Ritchie,
!
othorwlsp.
many or the n llcers andin0!t8 nH.otiiig at the parsonngo
as
It
ev
is
Hoppe.
Frederickson, Pcach., e"1
portion of the road whore work Roans arc to be his "whole crop."
men or the lath nvalry as can Wednoaday arternoon, March
ip offlcera or the
th"
7.
Peters.
is now being done, is high mill Milo maize and fctcrlta Ills Yarbrough. Cummlngs.
'."",kin.ir lHss!bly come to he with us on nt 2::io.
"",'
Please tell your friend
Stewart. Stearly. PofT,
if continued in the same ratio grain crop.
'
March Oth and ioln with us In in the aid and have her with
"P
White,
Cloppert,
Thomas.
Stacy.
will produce a road of which
honoring he memory or thoao
fogging.
Ground already broken by Mr. and Miss Non-ell- .
A fu
atlen(lnnco is
Luna County will be proud.
who wore lost. The 1.1th will
Harrow and fully preiared for
While
some business was
ways have a place In the hearts
snows
to
a nnrtv ,,.1.11,,,. r n,
an
planting
moisture
purpose or tho! AUXILIARY
ELECTS NEW
transacted,
the
The A. M. E. Mission, of which unbelievable amount just two or function was not business, nut
SET OF OFFICERS 0, ,u ' V?nC m, 1 0,umoug M'tur, Mrs. Rogors. Mrs. Elliott,
W. L. N. linker is the pastor has thrceo Inches below tho surface. a pleasant tlmo to which every-on- o
""' iniiir neniir- wnra no one am, Mr. Thompson in the Inters
started a series or meetings Kxporlonco has shown him that
f""
w,mJ mifht. ,,ftV?
enr ll"vo out to the home of
votgave horsolf freely, and
M.I . .1
Hantlst I n,ll.
which are held each evening nt without counting on any groat ed one of the best of the soason. ti.T.1
C- R" Stevenson on Wednesday
PC.T1- - 'Ti.1?
gone.
arternoon at the home
7:.10 in tho hnll next to tho Ice amount of rain the moisture now
morning to call on Mrs C L
Sunday sen-Icebegin held in the soil Is sufllclent for
House.
'
,
,
H. H. HevillS, or Columbus,!
.....
vallev Is urL'eil to he nrosnnt nt1 ..
at 11:00a. m., Sunday school at, him to raise a crop, and a good
...i u 'l 1. ...I
Texas.
1u",co", the services and a special nvi- - R id
U:aO p. m. and evening services one, and with the usual amount died in Harlengeu.
olcctl for tho
ymr tMm h cxteillJef,
jeSui t nPmv
onkpr8
at 7:110. A cordial Invitation is or rain that this country gets ruary 27. Tlie remains wo
?r?.
d men of each organization
extended to all.
it will jump rrom the good to shipped here for burial, whicha as follows: Mrs. McCullougli,
,,.. took placo
lie nail
m.n f.vnnllnnf nlnao ll.nn
President; Jlrs. J. L. Walker. Present to ioin together to pay sinirln.- - nnd nravpe wm .nm
"Mo"
t0W"' Mr" - iVlce President; Mrs. Hampton. Homage to those whoso memory1
him
;,"i?rIY"!,M
profit
on
n
lobor.
his
of tho ihUm ,lonc to brlnK com
Tho cornerstone or the Rap- - MK
T
'
"
fort to tho woary patient suffcr- Secretary; Mrs. G. 12. Parks, wo would honor.
rred Darrow, Clydo Darrow,
tist Church, to be erected In the
or. Joseph. E. Norvell, Pastor.
Rico Addition, will be laid on and the Gard lirothers are
Colug
to
A.
Hicks
same
and
about
the
methods
has returned
1
Oth, tho ceremonies
Mrs. G. V- - Parks and llttlo
lumbus aftor a three weeks
cldentol to snmo will be under' that they are successrul is prov-th- e
He Jumped from 110,0 tin'0 W"R I""' by the mom-- a visit to his homo at Rockwood.l daughter
Gwen are
mcnslo
auspices or the Masonic on by the Tact thnt they now last Sunday.
moving nuto causing tho full, hers present.
Icnncs8cc.
hold twenty thousand pounds of
victims.
Order.

highway, to seo the!

thoroiiKhly
workmanlike
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THE
ARE

YOU LOOKING

UI

the beat butcher shop? If ho
Just let us in on the prize
We comimte on the
score of our line meats, poultry and provisions
wo compete on quality, fnlr prices
ami
sanitary
precautions
taken. We think wo win the
Drop

race.
over,

think.
1

T,

1

Pli1J

M

LI
iftV Mil)
'"''"'""'--.-"-.W

I

L

and

In

COLUMUUS ELECTRIC LIGHT
AND POWER CO.
(No. 8811)

look

us
then tell us what you

)VbW?
l

P r

J

ph.

COLUMUUS

STATE OF NEW MEXICO
Certificate of Comparison
United States of America )
State of New Mexico
') 88
It Is hereby certified, that the
annexed is a full, true and complete transcript of the
Certificate of Incorporation of

with the endorsements thereon.
as same appears on file and of
record in the olllco of the Stato

Oration
sfty

Commission,

testimony

whereof, t.ho'

COURIER
Mexico, 10 shares; H. M. Recti, 'executed the same as their free
Columbus,
Moxico,
New
0 act and deed.
TREVA G. DLAIR
shares.
Notary Public Luna Co.N.M.
VI
(Notarial Seal)
The period limited for the dur- My commission expires May 10,
ation of this corporation is fifty 1020.
years.
ENDORSED
VII
NO. 8812
The Hoard of Directors shall Cor. Rcc'd. Vol. C, Page 400
consist of such number of stock- Certificate of
of
holders, not less than three, as Stockholders of Columbus Elec
shall be provided by the by tric Light and Power Co. Filed
laws, and shall bo elected at the in olllco of Stato Corporation
annual meeting to be provided Commission of New Moxico, Jan.
20. 1017: 2 n. in.
for by the
During the first three months'
Edwin F. Coard, Clorl.
to
:

, ws&iftij-.a- ;

Columbus and Western New

mwimie

mcAiuu

PROMOTERS

uumJdiiy

sis

Know every

foot ot the valley and can secure for you the
A few government claims yet to

PHYSICIAN
(MXcc

TRC lirSrp

Buy your town lots from us

and Jet them
first hand; best terms given purchasers.

HELLBERG

&

Louis

41S
EL

BLAIR,

Hellbtrg

J.

W.

Columbus,

Roberts-Banne-

r

r

Columbus,

Custom Broker
Heal Estate
Commission Dealer
Notary Public

SEE

FotiorthGalbraith
K

5
5

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In
it

I

k
0
M

a
j!

'A

a
S

Laths, Shingles, Sash, Doors,
Cement, Lime,
Plaster, Composition Roof-

Mouldings,

ing a Specialty.

9

A

c

Net? Medico

tXl

."'

..;

.i...

.

i

'"

,i ,

"

to

imj

Known ns Lo urn bus Hoc.

wnereot la to Hied and recorded
liorowltli '
1)0 ,,orub'
and declare

SiiSiW!

CALL PHONE No. 16

Columbus,

New Mexico i

t

Public
Stenographer
(ltltrtln TellU

SulMlfH)

L. M. CARL
Civil Engineer

j.i.

Plans ami

&

Suiveyor

iitlotis

for

Irrluatlou systems, townsito
sub dlvlhluiis and all olassos nf
riKid

coiiitrui'Miiii.
Columbus, N. M.

Bewnrc of Ointments for
Catarrh that Contain Mercury
invrriiry will mrrlir iWiriiy llw mii
nf mrll ml it,Miilri,-liI.ikmii.' n,.'
ullale
.iii.mIiij Ii OihimkIi
ilrm ulini
n iuri... . hii. ii uiu m IiMiI.I
nu
.r.

u

in
liivy will ii.i l
ful. I in
m.kl )..ii
run iwmIIiIit ilrilt
Irmn
Hall a
lnlArrli I'ur- -. iiwnufcluriil l.j I. J.
CIWMY A Cn
Tnlttln. O. .onlwlM ho
! M
nwrurr.
nil. rnally. urlltut

n.

lu

lMl

TWO

CHOICE
HUSINESS
LOTS FOR SALE Lots 17 ii!! ."i? '"H""1 nlTJHlllV KIBl
riiUln. Ohio, hy I. J. CKmkv a iv
ami 18 in block 18 Columbus. ihh..mi
irr.
'!Y !..r,,i!,,"
'"Ute.
.I,,,f'
Make bust cash offer.
Mil. lur cwuiIimiUm.
Tk. lUII'a
Adtlim. Lots, Courier OfHce.

lil
rr

-

I ("t- ImuI
hcl"
Jlac.1
Is to be filed and published pur- LOregon
land,
and Seattle,
suant to section 28 of ehnnter
Washington
salo
VERY
The amount of the authorized
of
for
lwa of tho Territory
capital stock of this coriMiratlon ("ow atnto) of New Moxico, of
CHEAP. J. W. Ulalr.
lte.
year 1005.
is two hundred thousand (S200..!'i
000.00) dollars, which is divided
witness whereof we have
iiiuj inn wiuiiHnnuu.uuujsnnros
iiunim linn sohis
of the par value of one humlwi,
& ' of January, A. D.' Yon uimlleutiiin In l""u ii.i
made out free of clmrge. aUu
(8100.001 ilnllmn iiiii.li.
Tlin'1017.
GREENWOOD
(Soul) .my Infm iinitiiui lunardlr.g Mtmr
amount of capital stock with
C. M. GREENWOOD
which this
(Seal) Wm ,
will com- '"' .."ul to Ub r"v,",Hl , w',h
H. M. REED
mence liusinesi is twenty thous- -'
(Seal)
dl your hindium
in iiii,'. hinu
und ($20,000.00) dollars.
State of Now Moxico
County of Luna
SS
matters. -- W. ('. Iliaiver, I' S.
0,1 tn,H 2!lr1 ''"V of Janunry, CoiiiiiiiKKioiH.r
The names and postollleo nd- - 1017. before me porsonallv
p- dresses of the Ineorporntors and wired J, L. Givenwood. C. M.
,Y, hAU'' 1""l,"l"l .,
tho number of shares subscrib- - Greenwood, and II. M. Reed, to
Ailditlon
ery ilesimb e
ed for by each, are as follows;
mo known to bo tho persons d,'.
ii. ureenwoou, l.olumbus, Mcrlued In and who executed th reMiieme pienertv, nwo p m
New Mexico, 181 shnresj ('. M foregoing instrument, ninl sev- - good Ihihiii
Easy
mention
Greenwood,
Columbus,
New erally acknowledged
that thny terms
T A. Hnisey

JtcU- -

IV
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Phone us your orders for Fresh
Fruit, and anything in the grocery
line. We can deliver the goods,

MISS BLAIR

.l,nl

7!)

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Tlw llrHKlnir nl I)m1, MoituiiKi,
('onli-uu- t
am! till lwul I'iiimm
AImi
Iflven parlloular alli'mlon.
ull iHutlnr
to t?. S.
prvtalnliiK
CotyHMWilomtr iluilcv
Cu write jour liiMinmw In llw
.
WHlJft Ji'imiL"'tJW

FOR

"
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;
"t uwiuiiiwuii ui
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I). S. COMMISSIONS
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"nn."
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S

emmon &P ayne

W. C. Hoover

.jr

RlZ'il?;.
f.

Columbus,

LAW AND INSURANCE
orncE of

ln

.

REED

B. M.

""V1

ly

New Mexic

LVMBE

who 05WCUll,1 fram- -li
fore.InK Instrument, mult
t,u
memlly acknowledged
WAn drides.
thnt
It hoy oxecuted the samo as their
II
,kM,1"Tl,i Kun'l1" war Imn made
l.
The loestliHi of the principd Uw
TRI'.VA G. DLAIR,
iron in iImmim!."
olllco of this corjwmtion In this
'N"tary Public. Luna, "A yrmt many wrap pile hao
State shall b tho vlllauu of Co- Seal)
Co. N.M.
- '.Notarial
lumbus. I.unr ro-- n
turtKl into rli."
mv romnuwion expires may iii.i
,
,
uy
ico, and M i' n- nf th st- -i
,1V ((fly
tory ne- - ;; .la.o thereot and
(m iwld the jatik
how tlwt wiive
t'vnnneiMi
iiK)n wh i proeaoa may be serhW
f,,r
'"
millinll
M
Mil
ved, is J. L. Gix'onwood, whom
law." baiivill ( oHririmnial.
Cor. Ree d. Vol. C. Paffo 100 cor- residence i in said Columbus.
'"catn of Incorporation of Co- TALKING 8H0P.
Ill
h mhtis Electric Lluht and
thli- -- r Co.
The objec
Filed in olllce of Stato'
lor
"Of (inirM you are wger for tin
corporation is formed are
niKiratlon Commission of Now triumph of right."
follows:
Mexico January 20. 1017: 2 p.m.
"Yiw," replied .Mr. HiMtin Slax,
To buy, sell and oxehnmrc Edwin F. Courd, Clork
"lint It's hard, Hiineliuw, to lull
murolinndino, at wholesale anil Compared JJA to II FS
STATE
OF NEW
MEXICO ui.lly it."
To buy sell and oxchnntre real
Certificate of Comparison
property :
HOPEfUL.
United
States
America
of
)
To oriet. tMJrcliam. lonsu. m
K
J
of Nuw Mexico
SUte
'
he nil Mm to mu
"Yir
.
w
II
mill
i. .i
hereby Certified, n,..'
h,'rt' ''"'v ''Hr"''' ".
machinery and plants for the, tbo annexed Is a full, tnie and
" rlhl- - r,1,1""l
'
M'I"
manufacture of anv tommiMlltv. eomplote trnuseilnt of the
!
"'
or eommodltios. Including uk.1 Certificate of Stoekholdors. Noii- - a'"r s'"
'
m
trie current for lighting ami Liability, of COLUMUUS ELEC- - "f
TRIC
LIGHT
AND POWER
heating:
.
(No. 8812)
To mt't. construct, piiii'hnac.
,,M,',l ( "Himbus by patroniz- Iwiw. or otherwise acquire, and with the endorsements thoifon.
to oiwrate ami maintain. jHile!"" nn' appears on file nnd of lug her Industries.
lines, transmission liner., n iiw mcuni in uie ouive oi tne statu
lines, subways, conduits,
ami Corporation Commission.
any ami an otnor appimnfesi
in lesiiinony whorvor. the
necessnn or
lenient in thoStnte CoriKiratlon Commission J
conduit ot its nvful. business; of the State of Now Moxico has, J
lo iicciuire public utility, and! caused this certificate to bo
Milk.
I
I.. I II..
1,1... .innI i-- iKHin,
iilln.i.
i..!.... nunI
.....I It...
v....., iiniiviiirvs
im v.llllll lllllll Ullll
lU
Cream and
to engage in any and all lawful seal of said Commission, to bo
Buttermilk
businesses and entorpriMm pur- - nlll.xed nt the city of Santa Fe
sunlit to such franchises and on this 20th day' of January,
CALL AT THE
rights and in the enioyment'A. D. 1017.
HUGH II. WILLIAMS
thereof:
Peach & Peach
lo erect, purchase, lease, or (Sal)
Chairman
otherwise acquire, and to oper- - Attest:
Milk Paiilcr
ate and maintain, housw of
EDWIN F. COARD
Clerk
amusement ami entertainment:)
lo execute ami negotiate CERTIFICATE OF STOCK- ' "Rd mKM' "OLDERS- Automobile to trade for city
of COLUMUUS
ELECTRIC
To do am iHirform any ami
or othur property. J. W. Hlair.
AND
CO
idl other acts and things, and to
11. Stum , 10?)
'
,ThS 'r
.K?iV "
"L
V tho-- o Pres.
For Rent:Three room house,
B,ll: l,1,tl i umiorslgneil, liav
,
iT
i,.i,r,.,,i
..
in .",...'
...
vwii. vniviii
ill, ui
mrnnso in iiinusueii, water in uouse.
.
iiic
ink
iinwiuiuu
iur
.ii..,.
.1.
in

New Mexico

JOR

,,l)r,l

Blair. Local Agent

Lumber Company

erj,,,
tnt.

''-

Bide.

PASO, TEXAS

John R.Blair

-

3n vnwim

or

Hminil Door Norlli
CoIwhImii Druir Cn.

...

be had.

Any Depth.

'Dr. T. H. DABNEY

)u

We have located and sold over 100,000 acres

best bargains.

el

-

Driller

Well
Any Slxc

and shall have ciuollficd,
in
of said Commission, to be affixed corporators above named theshall
,M
nt the city of Santa Fo on this net
wmm,v " n "W1
as directors of this co- r20th day of January A. D. 1017. porntion. and shall constitute
!! HunitwiRi recently mw Uifuro
its.
(SEAL)
'"ni ww of ''' ,mn '""king '8n
Uonnl of Directors.
HUGH II. WILLIAMS.
indieutiiig the gnatutt anger at In
yjll
Attest:
Chnirman
bniuiliflwl.n imiwr. "Thy told lirt,"
EDWIN F. COARD
-h.S?p!S:?toorn2Sc.23
"
Clerk.
be-did
" warned ngnm.
. linv..
' wrote to find out nii.l Imte
CERTIFICATE OF INCORPORin witness Whnrnnf
'
ATION
hereunto set our hands and seals u 1,10 n,,,wcr uf ,l,e UnmiMralor:
of
this 22 day of January, A. 1).,' njmiie to ymir letter of May
COLUMUUS ELECTRIC LIGHT. 1017.
1.1, I Imvo tm lamer to make known
AND POWER CO.
J. L. GREENWOOD
tlmt umr sife lui married
(Seal) to
C. M. GREENWOOD
(I. R. Stamp 10 c.)
(Seal) one immwl llH.rn.hmu Mohammed.
1
1,6
KhhI)
4
(Scnl)
m
'" "V lwi111" lu reim'
The undersigned porsons, for
'wine you the mm of 150 franc
the puriwso of form In if a
of Now Moxico,)
that joti jwid to hr parents for
County of Luna
INinition. pursuant to the laws!
J
of tho state of Nw Moxico, 1)0
On this !Mrd dnv of January, l'T.'" And the MoriMian nAM:
CERTIFY AS FOLLOWS:
her ipiit me, tlmt's all right.
A. D. 1017, before' me personal- - '
ly appeared J. L. Greenwood, C. Rut thin new lmWiml gin. mc only
i
I uiid 300 for her.
., !M. Greenwood, and It. M. Reed, 150 frniuw.
f

OF COLUMBUS

of Lower Mimbrcs Valley lands.

jja

is0?,s0hr

,1 cdT'lJ;,

E. J. FULTON

iW..t

.

"v

The public esteem in which
we nre held is a deserved
of tho coiiscicntloiHis
manner in which we render
public service.
We are painstaking and possess an equipment that makes it possible
for us to furnish a funeral of
ifnirked distinction,

B. E.

SISCO

Boost Columbus by
her industries.
Subscribo for tho Courlor.

THE

C0LUMHU3
all

El

STATE NEWS

Past St.

El

Pass,

Texas.

A. T. Heiter, D..J. McCauley and N. C. Kendall, Proprietors

Uricit Wuoleule

and Retail

Slore ol

Liquor

It'i kind In Ibe

Southwell.

Bonded Whiskey, Full Quart $1.25

March

.
MaxleoCal-ti-

i ihiimi i:
Martina N.w
nj Hum tlruwet' AnocUitluii

AlblMll.riUf.
J
SYt MealtM
,1f!h.
Wool Uruwara A.iu. lulluii al Alba- qU.rque.
Jul)
Annual II.iiuIimi at Cowbujl'
aiNKTliiiluii ai jia V.iaa.
Ml

Clovla lina accepted plana (or a now
high school building.
Five persons wire Injuri'il In nulu
accidents al Hllvor I'lly.
A, grain iterator and flour mill tiave
been promised c.loils by June 1.
A llolsleln Aaiovlallon
wua formad
I'ortaloH br lloovo.l county dairymen.
March S woe set by Federal Judge
Colin Nillcll fur the
drawing
of
gland ami petit
ill Santa K.
Tin' ntent outbreak of smallpox al
III In r City liux In 111
htought
undol
control by the IiohIUi officer.
Thorn ar al llila lime In House volt
ownty su.i etlilng over (ttl uMtooo-Wirt- ,
.
or uloul unu lo each four

it

12 YEAR OLD
Red Top Burbon and Rye,
OUR

SPECIALTY

I'. I'eleiton, Huriun Jeiiaon and
HiikIi Acunl, klllwl by Mexican, weie
burled al OuiupUU'a lluivth, I. ur Ha
A.

All Kinds of Whiskeys, Wines and Cordials.
Mail orden shipped the same day received.

ihllu.

8llr

'

To Inspect our Spring Goods, Consisting
Lawns, Laces,

Taffetas,

We are also having

Embroideries, Etc.

!!

War
Tlinenl hm l"Wod
Vegas rui ili place k Hi annual
hut i ii i' .nil undur Urn iw
..oimI
ci.
All Innovation
CM)
In I ho
Nori.m Kchuo: U I In new ttaim In
ry which ).
)hi Iwen organ
for
..i
The i.,ahwa
oi,iliihtn haa I II
. m. nf
lnr,..iu.l ll.al li, , -- l,,-i
biiiltttja In
till' Inng.
NY
Mctlio
haa In i ll nwaid d for JKTtVi
'the aiignr fac i.i tu i..wii.nn bill
la ready for tin- eonlilertlon of tin
;
Mlvuror. tlio I jii i l.i
oiii.:. rnl
In tln H'iimIi' amendment.
Tlin C'ofle wnli-mid light depart-nicn- l
Ima Immirht In number iuunUI
ii I will, vtltltlt
will dillnr juu
wr nilnuti'.
of wati-I'.i't ni liid'catkim pi ';1 la the
of lliuCoipT l.iwt '
i'i. l uuia
from Hllu-- Cliy. K:uu
IiuiK..
nnd Tyioni' will coii'ou II.
Tin-

YOU ARE INVITED

nr

It was unnewHisi
...
ll.ul
Llutlauy lind teniert-I'.e i !' i
ol I
ativ.aer lo II. C. II. id ol
lloawull.
Lincoln 1'annly Hill bold an I rtUiti
on .Maril. 7 la lo uVrlde cm tin- 1a ulna
( boml fur rt ml
of IS'i.iifHi worth

l

of Messalines,

a Special Sale of Shoes.

Moore & Moore

lo).

i..i.

Twenlyon.i Mi'xlcana

1

I

EUROPEAN
1

IHOTJJ J
PLAN

Large, Well Ventilated

Sanitary

Rooms

Reasonable Rates

Good ScrOlce

NI3W MldXICO

COL.UM13UK

i...

Oovtrnors
and Church
Largely

A:tit as
6iv ces at

nhrii

N,a S.rtlt.

Vsjii

mymf-

I

Kaat Ids Vi'Kus.
Ilualueis wua aus
pendrd In
Vegas during this funeral of K C, do Uaoi, governor ot
New Mexico. Coventor l.lndacy and
flvo former govvtnora, Mrar
Ceo,
Curry. W. c. McDomild, I Il I'rlnrv
II. W. Ilst.miiian
and M A
ui'lil aa palibearvra, and (he funeral
waa attended by many i.n iU, of
thu U'glstaluri' and stale offlcl.i'a.
A
crowd Miniated al &.uoy peoplu nilnl
the C,brh of Our Lady or Harrow a.
wlare the funeral servkv
I.uid.
Ilcnnlullona
eomtRoumiu .in
llw
life and alTTleen of (lotermir lltequlcl
C. do liana, eiiloalxlng hU ascrlflrm
In the ptwlormatie
of the eiecuilvi-du- t
oa. cxprwalng
prufomid
and leniterlri.
iMpatliy to hn wife
and family,
were Introduce I m
ununlmoualy
ni!pied In Urn 8eiwu
aid lloui". The Senate rmoulKHi
wua lnlriHliue.1 it, Kunau.r
u.lth ot
Union, and lh llimae
.thm by
Iti'prmnlailvn I'.'r.'.iif of
A bill
u.t I of 11
04J for the um it Mr. ;,. ka U (
do Itaoa. widow of (loviri.or IK. Hc.i.
wm ixuhwI by thu IIoumi ut
by m oti of 31 lo II. The
total hi .. vl.cnt to the um Da
lie llri-wo II have rwelve I In'
alary hmi be hied througn ti.u two
)eura of hla term.
The Mil uivW. thai f ..
ah ill
In paid .ia l.n I Lieu In a lump u.n
wltalti
hill) ilaja. ami that the re
uiHliihig
il h
pi'd io he
.
hi qua inrly
Inaal'mmi-cf

Ui

l,uk('

Heme Pas-eLea Count
Oil'.
Hunta tV.-intilclkim now i
by law on ChrMbn H l ii
In New Me.ko are reino
by a b.ll lHti4-In ihe
mi v I

pol
pract

if
ltertelitllve

It

n

pod

r

Aliicu
cmin
i
ol llm ..ul- ng irn-e o
i. tdUlii.- t.i.d
au.a,ir) a.iul. not Li
or l!n , I'i uu
lo rvffewuy ihe pruil.te ol lh
tunwt.. of am rhureh In minim, t on
In Hi .hi. r
.1
o
tig I
l
, miwtl
The limine
by H liK" u.a nitty the bill lo ireitc
1' i iiHiul)
out of thu in tern phln-Irleta of Cluua and IMil
de pile
tt.n alionii
i(.t
of u
i A oi,
nm the I'lffta va.Iey
The lie lUiu
!l la I'll.,
li i.r Cn i (iv
l.o A (O! I n , In fH c, t,.!'
I.,
veleiau hi rtw:
lu rarloiia for r at pMl I.
wua lutrodurovl In llio I Inline by
i
nlalln (lonnuloa and t.lewollyn
The Soontii haa preimriil I Ml
pro
lillna II" i. in unit i I..HI.-of tin
pi"" in lo
II uu
N.i .nit' o.i
the prohli i nr. nirenili. etil .T"iilm
poi'lulit I Ilia of ai'tiei-a- l
Intereni were
p.areil by ihe lloua" The) were II
II. HI, In in jlll i ! the
il r i vi-- e or gooda
mill iiiiiin fur pub n
t'oiia
llo. i ilmli'ia rvalJent n No M vuo
and II II. U, tvpnallng Ihe threi doi
road lax.
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NEXT WEEK'S AD

When in doubt as to what you want in regard to Job
Printing try the Courier. We are always at your service. Wc
know how.

The Courier for Job Printing
--

-

What osCASTORIA

Cajturltt u u ImrrrJcri substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,
Drops and Soot.
Syrups.
It is pleasant. It contains
neither Opium, Mcrphlne nor other narcotic substance. Its
.nee i: lu Guarantee. For more than thirty years it has
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishntss arislnrj
thtreirom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural eletp.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE

CASTORIA

ALWAYS

Bcara the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

WE AHE GENERAL
CHOCEUH
to the public and thore la tuire-l- y
eUlcIojicy In our ranks,
when it comoti to prompt de-

"u r

liveries, courteous attention

and the capacity of giving
you just what you want, of
the quality that you want it,
right on the jipot and when
you do want It. Get wine and
buy your grocarrles at . the
Rebest place around hore.
member, there's n saving.

uni

li

mill

lr

ioi

!'

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
In use for over over 30 years, has borne the signature of
nnd has been made under his
sonal "IxnrUlon lnce lu infancy.
Mow no one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and
"
are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

i

ijm

WATCH THIS SPACE

CtindrEi Cry for FJeicihsr's

AttinJaJ

plivdi! not
.
for llin Columbua raid, al
i
and
held lo llin federal
Kr.m.i jury ai tUnln IV In April
J l. I.' 'ri r . Arili.iri i. anil ii hro
tiler In law of llio lat (loteriMir K C.
dr lluiu. died of In jii I run 1. ul A I
buiilciiiii' tin
J yvara old.
'
Walter 11
for man) yoara
I.
n
I
em
a
ha
Uwn
if
uiu.
niiinioJ h Maor II M. Hmli'i '
Hly clork to hco'mI llio lole c iiritu
Tiimimv
Thv iwnny lhlrd
limn'iMI of il
Raldsn Mtl t fo It n i
I
111 ollHK - The twi lll) one
i I;
xienn
Main ckurj i. rfniti.t
' t In , ..ttii i
.
i
i
K',
thi thiily Nfniul
i.idofrw
wiik iiillleried on llw I'M Olid m llim
held ut Cidiintbtia and alleui'd " h ive
of till' clua.
Uvn init. lie.M n f WU t. hi. which I
rah'-.- l
n
thai town Mum-I- ' 11
A:Mlnrlo l havea u( l)nuwda
h urliiK
UMiily.
ilkd ' bile b.i.i h lilouaVi lien In- irillii.mil
Cliltnl
lefoiii
hutea Comml " oie r U j
knife and then nil mil die weapon on
hlniM'lf, culll... hl lliiout lltiih dlol
Iniiiiiil lately.
Wind Storm WrKtis Ai
CtiiiKTi K.itli li .'Ion
line, wliie!
wl.il
nf n
uroekoj llnrw uirpluuei van. ,1 ul
wild Ita teiH le ulle at Kual Im
Vi'iwia to Ihii Korrmnient
13.1 CI ef. ih. end ileiuolh'cl u n.'W
for a pant'
offlco location, will build n new I du- ly built laitiKar In Ihe ramp ot tlio
ple In llio near future.
Klrat aero i.4udroii heie
Hoawcll cltlicm
huvo prntonted
Highway Men to Ail. U S. Aid,
aunlnil the crrntlon it l.lanu niunu.
fianta
The aute mivi
1:1 of i
The lecrolary of at, Iculun.- haa fol
I r
lilrli at oIMcImIh iiiIJiiii.ii d
a
nmlly approred lhi Cllllon
lilKliway project, nccordlni; to tin two da) scadou with uddreaea by
rood road advocates and exi-- ta ot
r
madu by the
nnnounceinent
the state and elsewhere. The asaoclu-Hoat Albuquerque.
leglatiitlou lo
recommended
.Mr. and Mm. W K. l.lniUey. unman
(ur.ila imler the feder.il nld law
an they hiard of (luie.imr
Ilaiu i. und u new highway
commi Ion law.
dculli, eallid upon Mr a. I)e lluca and
the itiinielnloii to have Ih. n
her ihlldreu at the .xi'tu'ue luanololi
appointed by the governor
no .
lo npreia I heir ayt ikiIIiv
or alale ortli l.it being eligible,
Al doubta about the rapacity of th
the rommlttee to ap olnt n stale high-munlclpul well at Cloila lime l.o m wuy engineer, and m il work to be
run which nho.v dnno by contincl or force account rt
dliiolved by llio
that It tin n puiuplnx capacity of Civ,. Ihe loiiiiiilsalon a dlsrrrllon. II la alio recommended thai the county mad
000 gallonn every twvhu hours
board eystfin be abollahed, and the
Camp Doming, It la ilulod, wilt not
county
spend
commissioners
road
bo torn down, but left under a guard funds under i Xpert supen talon.
from the Twenty fourth United HUIim
Infantry after the atato troopa return
Woman Diss fr- - i Injuries,
Ita lioapllal will be maintained
Clovla- - Mrs. K. II il
'. used 19,
Plains
wife of Koiidinaster Hail i
Ijtnd Cotninlaaloner llobert I'.
til talon of Ihe Santa Vi. d
n tlm
haa received from Hemitora Cat. company hnsoltal In thla ell),
,
ron and Kail and ConKreamimn I lor
to Injuries received at
of gar
naudcx a llmllod
Tenia, when she was thrown beden and flower aeoda foi- dlairlbut'nu
neath the tara and both of htr legs
III New Moxlro.
were severed from her body
HI nee New Year a total of 2,1 3
Wool Orowsrs Meet March .13 22.
for public landa have heeii
Albuquerque.- - The aim of the New
received by the Hiinta Vi land offU'o,
Moxlco Wool (Iron era Aasochil'on Is
ono of alx In New Mexico, the nniil'
to make Ita forthcoming convention In
cations covering over a million irroa
Insofar as
A banquet
that will be a combina- Albuquerque educational
tion of a chuck wngon feed nnd a possible and to this end It Is now
cabaret, Is to be one of the working hard to have tbo governmunl
wool cara sent over tho entltu state,
big events of the atockmen'e meeting
visiting the principal
In Albuquerque .March 20, 21 and S3.
The association
hopes to
The Socorro Minos Compuny. opor centers.
Ming Hie I'uclflc mine at Mogolton, havo thu cara In the statu either tin
a breast of ore on daya before their convention hero on
have encountered
the 500 foot level whicvj prpmUei March 20, 21, and 22, or the ten days
Immediately following,
well, Production la bsitm increased.
KUllty

'll

HOOVER

Former
Las

r

TO REST

BUSINESS
8U8PENDED
DURINO
QOVCRNOR'S FUNERAL

riur
418 S.

Ulfl

BACA

tzmsmmamm
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It Always Helps
says Mrs. Syhania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky., In
writing of her experience with Cardul, the woman's
"Before 1 began to use
tonic. She says further:
Cardul, my back and head would hurt so bad, I
thought the pain would kill mc. 1 was hardly able
to do any of my housework. Alter taking three bottles
I soon
of Cardul, 1 began to feel like a new woman.
gained 35 pounds, and now, I do all my housework,
as well as run a big water mill.
wish every suffering woman would give

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

a trial. I still use Cardul when I feel a little bad,
and It always docs mc good."
Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness,
feelings, etc, arc sure signs of womantired, worn-oly trouble.
Signs that you need Cardul, the woman's
tonic You cannot make a mistake In trying Cardul
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing
women tor more than titty years.

Get a Bottle Today!

lei

Columbus Hotel
Under New Management
:

THE PLACE TO EAT
Board by the Day or Month
Nice, Clean,

Comfortable

i

Rooms

PATRONIZE Home Industry, The COLUMBUS
COURIER solicits your Job Printing, and
We Guarantee You the Best of Service.

THE
C 0 I, U M II U S
T II E
COUHIE R
PUHLISHED EVERY FRIDAY
ESTAULISHED
0. E. PARKS, Editor and Publisher

IN 1909

Entered nt the Postolllco of Columbus as second clnss mull mntter
Subscription Rates, One Dollar and Fifty Cents per Year; Six
Months, Seventy-Fiv- e
Cents; Three Months, Forty Cents.
ADVERTISING
RATES
Twenty cent
er single column inch; Monthly contract on eight
inches or more, fifteen cents per inch for each Insertion. Local
readers Ten cents per lino for each inesrtion, thrco lines for
Twenty-liv- e
cents. Resolutions of respect and cards of thanks
Twenty cents per inch. No foreign advertisement accepted
less thnn Twenty-fiv- o
cents.
Columbus,

Luna

County,

COLMURUS

New Mexico,
GREATEST

Friday, March 2, 1917
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Nothing since the raid last March has ever happened that
h
part the worry that has been caused by the
has caused
circulation of rumors without the slightest foundation in the world.
If people hove left the town and valley on account of fear of attacks, the whole cause has been theso false rumors. Let some
little incident that has happened get started In town that amounts
to less than nothing, ond in a few hours time it grows and grows
until it becomes a mountain.
We arc sorry to say that there are a few men and women
in town who seem to take a pride in getting false rumors into
circulation, and they generally start out ; hoard" or "1 got the
report straight that etc." The people who do this have absolutely
no regard for the truth, themselves or thoir frlonds.
This thing must stop. It is injuring our town and rotardlng
the growth and development of the valley. It is a crime and those
guilty of such cortainly should be punished. There is an organization here of near 100 men that its main object is to trace these
rumors back to their source. Now in future those who have been
starting those alarming stories had hotter be careful or they will
be called upon to state them again to an Investigating committee,
and will have to explain.
The military is doing everything possible to investigate and
r .n down this thing but It is becoming monotonous and they should
not be blamed the leust for ignoring rumors that have made the
rounds entirely.
If those hearing any kind of startling rumorr
will inform the Courier olllce we will take it upon ourselves U
investigate and if same proves to be as all those that have been
circulated here since lost March we certainly will Inform the pew
pie who is retK)nslble.

I'ROUDCING

VS.

Hl'YINt;

Close to four million dollars spent in New Mexico annually
fur poultry product, and millions of acres just aching to be scratch-iu- l
by chickons.
"Feed too exensive" is the reason put fonvnrd
some, who have the space and time to raise chickens.
l
Let mr
say in answer to that excuse, that nothing is too expensive, where
a profit can be made out of the expense.
"A womons Job." say n
lot of men. Get that out of your head, my dear sir, for successful
profit making poultry business is n man's job, and n full grown
man at that, although many women are making fortunes out of
the business, owing to the fact that many women can do things
as will as men do.
New Mexico should be the greatest poultry producing stnti
in the United States; instead of buying four million dollars worth
of poultry products, we should be selling twenty-fiv- e
million
dollars worth, and instead of buying our feed by the pound, or at
very
by
most,
us
organize
sack,
the
the
let
our community poultry
business so that we can ship our feed in by the car loads. Rettoi
still, raise the fowl right here In the state.
Community iKiultry business; that is the idea. Urguuizc
each member of the community
each community,
agreeing to have so many hens In n given time, stamtan i .e tin
product, create a worth-whil- e
market, buy feed by thv !.! sale,
and noon you will see it won't be four millions going out. Iv.'t will
lie millions coming in. That is just what is going to be done, with
the boys' and girls' poultry clubs showing thu way.
club
are organised by the state colloge and the United State govern
ment
They are not only money producing clubs,
but ihor.icUir building clubs as well. J. 11. Ioulouw.

11
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For a long time a search has
been mado In the United States
for a town of about 6,000 inhabitants that really wants to
be rid of
along with
other diseases. The Metropolitan Life Insurance Company was
making tho search and was do
ing so for the purpose of making
nn experimont, which experiment was based on the grounds
that Australia has proven that
tuberculosis can be absolutely
controlled.
This company wanted to moke
the test in the United States
and was willing to spend $100,
000 to defray the expenses, provided the town coculd be found
whose
people
already knew
something about hygiene and
sanitation nnd were willing to

hoed that 11. Davis, tho
manager and promoter of the
fights, will arrange to have future bouts staged in
Theatre as it Is a much more
central location nnd one which
the town people would feel more
like patronizing.
The Border Supply Company
to deal In wholesale and retail
produce of all kinds has opened
in the building formerly occupied by Paul's .Tailoring Shop.
Poultry, garden produce, eggs
nnd kindred supplies will be handled. Mr. George Rogers and F.
K. Wilson are the proprietors.

NIGHT

A.

Norman Nelson of Oklahoma
City visited his mother. Mrs.
Emma Nelson, this week.

F. L. Nordhnus .
J. L. Phillips .
Edgar Hopp
J. A. Stump

J.-

-

New Mexico
HERE

AT HOME

HARDWARE

j

lcks,

Door Knobs, Hinges and Othor Hardware Fixtures
for the Old ur New Home need careful uttentlon.
From our stock of liullders' Hardware you can select just
wliul you want for making repuim or in a new building.
lM)k at thnin before you buy. and hack of them Is our
uuitriinty of iunlity.

I

J. L. WALKER

I

Tut Hakdware

S naps

Man

t
X

X

Town Lots
Deeded Lands
Relinquisments

MOORE

J. A.

Com. 2d Dis.
Com. 3d Dis.

Assesor
....Treasurer

r R. Hi'rlcs
C. C. Fielder

County Clerk

'lBASANT

Probate Judge
Supt. of Schools

Mrs. Smith
L. H. .Morgan

Survoy

Precinct

T. J. Cole . Justice of the Peace
Jess Fuller
Constable
Village
T. H. Dabney
Mayor
R. W. Elliott
Trustee
J. L. Walker
Trustee
J. F. White
. Trustee
Wheeler Calhoun . . Trusti'
Wheeler Calhoun . - - Clerk
H. J. Kane
Marshal
Hoard of Education, A. G. Hid- longer, P. K. Lemmon, J. L.
Greenwood. J. A. Moore, Mr.
George T. Peters.

...

SuWribe

for the

PLEASANT REFLECTIONS

Courier.

Hoost Columbus by patronizing her industries.

usually conic to
moments.

Hiiim.-

-

who deserve

many u man' life is when

started his first bank nccnunnt.

In Uso ForOvor30 Years

independence

For Infants and Children

iwri

twn.i

rf

picas-an-

t

he

For doesn't he owe Ids
he has

a business of his own, n cozy home, nnd a comfortable

Rignmuic

bank surplus.
FOR

of

he thinkN or the time

to THAT stnrt?

-

--

memories

One nf the plcasantest recollect Ions In

CASTOR IA
PURIFICATION

Register.

J

COMPANY

EVANS GARAGE

BUILDERS'

All by the great losnn (might

little bank account he once started.

U. S. Land Olllce at Las Crucos,
N. M.. February 9. 1917.
Notice is horeby glvon that
Francis Stewart, of Columbus,
N. M who, on Nov. 18, 1915,
made homestend entry No. 012-72for S. W. ,, Section S3,
Township 28S, Rango 7W, N. M.
P. Meridian, has filed notice of
intention to make final commutation Proof, to establish
claim to the land above des
cribed, Detoro w. v. Hoover, u. j
S. Commissioner,
nt Columbus,
iN. ai
on mo
nay oi iwaren,1
1917. Clnlmant iinns as wit-- ,'
nessos: Earl Moore, Dick
John Schmld and Fred1
Schmid all nf Columbus, N. M.
j
JOHN L. IJURNSIDE,

COLUMBUS,

OV SPEND WITH US ST.W.s RIGHT

.

MOTOR

FORD

Department of the Interior

IS EASY UNDERSTOOD WHY
Your Living Expenses are
When You Buy Your
and Clothing of- -

t

X

buyers.
This unusual fall and winter demand for Ford cars makes
It necessary for us to confino tho distribution of cars only
to those agents who have orders for Immediate delivery
to retail customers, rather than to permit nny agent to
stock cars in anticipation of Inter spring sales.
We ore isuing this notice to Intending buyers that they
may protect themselves against delay or disappointment
in securing Ford cars. If therefore, you aro planning to
purchase n Ford car, wo advise you to place your order
and take deliver' now. Immediate
orders will havo
prompt attention. Delay in buying at this time may
cause you to wait several months.
Enter your onler today for immediate delivery with our
authorized Ford niront listed below and don't be dlson- pointed later on.
$505, Town Car $595, Sedan $015, f. o. b, Detroit.
PRICES: Runabout $315, Touring Car $300, Coupelot

ir

BOXING ROUTS
SATURDAY

CAR

320,8 1 7
Hnvo been built and nctually delivered to retail buyers
320,817 represent
since August 1, 1910. Theso figures
tho nclun Inumbor of cars manufactured by ns slnco
August 1st, 1910, ond delivered by our agents to retail

ficiate.
It is

NOTICE

THE DOLLAR OR DIME

UNIVERSAL

THE

submit to the experiment.
Subscribe
for the Courier.
That town has lieon found.
Fmnnnghnm,
Massachusetts,
OFFICIAL DIRECTORY
for the next three years, the
time required to make the
will be called the stot-le- W. E. Llndsey
Governor
ntnnio Lucero . . Sec'y of Stntc
town of the ynitod States
Out of several hundred towns II. L. Patton .
..Att'y Gen.
and cities which made applica- V. G. Sargent
Auditor
A. (5. Whit tier
tion for this health demonstra. Trnv. "
tion work, Framlnghnm was ac- II. U. Hall
...Treasurer
R. P. Krvin
Com. Public Unds
cepted.
Part of the plan to be carried J. II. Wag'ior Supt. Pub. Inst
out in the eNirimont will be to Hiixh II. Williams. It. Moutoya,
I M. S. Groves
. Cor. Corns,
examine overv rwiwn for rn- sumption, an i: cuv
rvcrv i: II. Hanna . Jus. Sup. Court
I. Roberts .
"
consump:
.
'i .u: ..
"
tariuni ul" he can lie e?rwi 'i;nk W. Parker ..
Clork Sup. Court
for with
safety at I. i Sena
Federal
home.
In addition to this.
It. Fall
U. S. Senator
every ln- - and working place
A
A.
:. iilc.
Jones
U. S. Senator
h
will be m
Member Con.
This work is to be start-- tl i t W II. Walton
I'll Neblctt
Federal Judge
once and will be under the
Harry
Lee
Clerk
.
Fed. Court
H.
Dr.
ArmArnold
of
U. S. Attorney
strong, who is assistant seero-tar- y S. llurkhnrt
A
II.
Hudspeth
U.S. Marshal
of the National Association for the Study nnd Preven- L. T. Carpenter . Int. Rev. Col.
Sixth Judicial District
tion of Tuberculosis.
The result
District Judge
of this demonstration will be R. R. Ryan
used later in other cities and J. S. Vatight
District Att'y- County
towns of the United States ti
show that tuborculosi
Sheriff
ea.i b W. C. Simpson
A.J. Lewis . Com. 1st District
controlled nnwhre.

Henry Davis, manager for the
Midway A. ('.. has arranged
what promises to be a scries of
wood loiit for 8:00 P. M. Saturday night and with thirty rounds
A MAN WHO IS MAKING GOOD
f flghtintr scheduled, a capacity
ho.-nshould be present. The
On another page of this issue of the Courier i published r fightf will take place in
hall
deluded account of the farming operations of Fred Darow om mst below the San Juan the
Club in
of the Lower Mimbres farmers who is making good. Mr. Darrou he lower end of town.
uses no water except the natural rainfall. During thu rainy season
The first eent will
a four
there is considerable flood wntor but he docs not use it and
go between
round
"Rattling
it is a disadvantage. There are many other fanner In Mic Flutcher and Joe Sleet at 130
valley that depend on the natural rainfall anil the Courier is tMiunils and should
furnish a
planning to give a description of one of those farms every week. good mllliThomas Haydon
meets
One crop that is most always sure is boitns. Now that a bean James Williams nt 155 miuui1s
thresher has been brought into the valley a great Having in time In the second event on the can I
and labor can be ntrectd.
There will be a large ncroage planted hiiiI as both of these lioys have
to this crop this year and tho Courier is going to do its best to been .training hard and
are
induce a still larger than is at present planned.
heavies an interesting contest
should lie in order.
Clarence
It certainly is discouraging after a fallow has done his best "Kid" Ross wll try' to take care
to start something and get everything well under way and have of A, R. Harrison in six rounds
a citizen with considerable inlluence butt in and try to block it. in I hi' "I'tul. final linth lim- and worse yet when he succeeds. Columbus has n few of this kind weighing in at 118 pounds.
I lie main event, a ten round
of citizens. Some of them seem to want to knock everything that
they do not get the credit for suggesting. What difiorenco does airalr. should furnish some surit make who gets the credit so long as we all get the benefit? prises as Rart Gordon clnims to
Let's lav all prejudice aside and
with each other. So be in the tiltiU nf rnnilitlrm wl,ll
long ns we try to injure another by such mothods we are not ,nis opponent.
Kutus Williams,
only hurting one person but the entire community including our- 'whom the people of Columbus
selves. Columbus can never become n town of importance if we have seen in action, is also
allow politics nnd other insignificant things to keep us divided.
primed for the contest.
In the

SAM RAVEL

FORV

of this representative of the
21th Infantry. Gordon Is well
TO SHOW THAT
known to the fight fans of El
TUIIERCULOSIS
CAN
Paso
having fought several
HE CONTROLLED
times In Juarez and as ho halls
Missouri,
from
"he will have to
Massjichusctta Town to Submit
be shown" before ho will admit
to Test. Australian
dofcat.
Test Used.
Thomas G. Lackland will of-

Thc

q IT

'

fights WillinniH has had hero ho
has proven himself to be not
HEALTH AND SANITATION only n fighter but a clean, aggressive and straight-forwar- d
N V ( liupnmli. Hunltarinn ot man, and Gordon will find his
M.vmlui, N M
hands full to take the measure

THE
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by the

Why not benefit

by experiences such as these?

Columbus State Bank
Job Printing Finished When Promised

If Done

at

The

Columbus Courier Job Dept.

